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The children of Kawana Forest are eagerly awaiting Halloween. Our community has shared ideas on ways to make Halloween enjoyable for

everyone they include:

-Properties of residents participating in Halloween to provide cues that you are part of the event e.g. Halloween décor outside the home clearly

indicating you are participating. Leaving your front light on when it's darker.

-As important, is sharing the message to the children not to access properties that have remained without cues, therefore indicating they are

likely not participating in Halloween. 

-It is asked that parents be responsible for their children when visiting the photo booth and accompanying their younger children whilst 'trick

or treating'.

-If you have an amazing display that must be seen or want to let kids know you're participating, please post your street name in the KaFRA -

Halloween thread in Facebook.

-Please provide wrapped lollies only and be COVID safe.

Hey kids - Remember to dispose of wrappers thoughtfully. Some residents may like to provide bins.

Looking forward to some great fun!!

KAWANA FOREST RESIDENT'S ARE INVITED TO OUR HALLOWEEN

PHOTO BOOTH: BEST DRESSED COMPETITION

KURRAJONG PARK: 5PM till SUNSET

PRIZES KINDLY DONATED BY MCGRATH CALOUNDRA

HAMPER 1: BEST DRESSED CHILD

HAMPER 2: MOST CREATIVE GROUP/FAMILY PHOTO

HAMPER 3: LUCKY DOOR TICKET FOR ALL DRESSED UP ATTENDEES

How it works:

- Visit our supervised Halloween decorated photo booth (ensure you're social distancing)

- Have your photo taken and upload to our Facebook page post (instructions and help will be

available at our booth)

- The community are asked to get involved and like or love your favourite photos

- KaFRA committee will select winners and announce via Facebook

KINDLY SPONSORED BY

KINDLY PRINTED BY

PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE
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